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ABSTRACT
The Anyathian culture, one of the prominent stone arte-
fact traditions in Mainland Southeast Asia spanning the
Pleistocene and Holocene, has been frequently described
at archaeological sites in the central belt of Myanmar.
Human exploitative patterns of plant and animal re-
sources relating to the Anyathian are obscure due to the
paucity of systematic stratigraphic excavations in Myan-
mar. However, recent research in the States of Shan and
Kayin has shown that Myanmar has the potential to con-
tribute to a better understanding of human subsistence
economies at hunter-gatherer sites throughout the Pleis-
tocene and Holocene. This study reviews faunal evidence
recovered in association with stone artefacts at hunter-
gatherer sites throughout Myanmar and illustrates the
significance that further, more intensive research and
better chronometric dating has for developing our under-
standing of foraging strategies in the Late Pleistocene
and Holocene in Myanmar.
Keywords: Anyathian Culture, archaeozoology, subsist-
ence, Palaeolithic, Myanmar
INTRODUCTION
A number of sites attributed to the Palaeolithic period
have been found in the central belt, or Ayeyarwady River
catchment, of Myanmar since 1870 (Figure 1). Some of
the earliest systematic surveys and reconnaissance work
on open sites along the course of the Ayeyarwady River
was undertaken by Movius and de Terra (1943: 346) who
identified exposed cultural remains that they attributed,
through association between geological sequences and
cultural remains, to the Pleistocene period. During these
investigations they collected more than 650 stone ar-
taefacts (Movius and de Terra 1943: 387- 391). Subse-
quent exploration of the same sites surveyed by Movius
and de Terra by members of the Department of Archaeol-
ogy, Ministry of Culture, Myanmar, between 2008-2009
produced another 800 Palaeolithic stone implements (Win
Kyaing 2008: 1-7). Movius used the term ‘Anyanthian’ as
a general label for the stone artefacts he collected, which
were typically large pieces of fossilized wood, heavily
Figure 1: Locations of sites mentioned in the text. The dash-dot-
dash line shows the boundaries of the five rainfall regions of
Myanmar.
water-rolled, with a small number of fracture surfaces. No
absolute dating methods were available to Movius, and he
estimated a Middle to Late Pleistocene age for the Anya-
thian. Movius’ interpretations of the collected items have
been challenged in recent years, with few archaeologists
accepting the chronology of the artefacts and terraces that
he proposed, and there is doubt that many of the pieces he
collected have been intentionally flaked (Dennell 2014;
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Rendell et al. 1989). However, until more archaeological
research is completed in central Myanmar to empirically
assess Movius’ claims and provide an alternative frame-
work, the Anyanthian is likely to remain a convenient
label, especially among archaeologists within Myanmar
for assemblages that are obviously not Hoabinhian or
Neolithic.
Other archaeological investigations in more recent
years have helped to identify several more prehistoric
sites throughout Myanmar. These include Tin-Ain Cave,
Luyo Taung, Badahlin Cave (formerly known as Padah-
lin Cave), Nwe Gwe Hill, Moegyobyin open air site and
Waiponla Cave. All of these investigations have contrib-
uted new information and perspectives on Palaeolithic
archaeology from a wide region across Myanmar. Most of
these research projects have focused on evidence obtained
from lithic assemblages and how the distribution of these
stone tools potentially inform on Palaeolithic settlement
patterns. The faunal evidence from these sites is less un-
derstood and there is substantial variation in the level of
detail reported on recovery methods and assemblage
composition. In most cases there are no details on sieve
sizes, excavation unit volumes or other basic information
about field methods. Crucial information about the con-
text of the material that has been radiocarbon dated is also
not available. Despite these shortfalls, we believe that the
brief survey of zooarchaeological evidence from past
excavations in Myanmar presented here will help to facili-
tate comparisons with the wider region, and stimulate
further research in Myanmar. We discuss how, in the
future, and when supported by more precise chronometric
dating, archaeology in Myanmar has the potential to con-
tribute to the developing discourse on hunter-gatherer
subsistence strategies from the Late Pleistocene and Hol-
ocene across Mainland Southeast Asia.
RECOVERY AND ANALYSIS OF
ZOOARCHAEOLOGICAL REMAINS FROM CAVES
AND ROCKSHELTERS IN MYANMAR
Palaeolithic Chronologies, Climates and Landscapes in
Myanmar:
Most contemporary archaeological studies in Myanmar
focus on historical periods and monumental structures,
and as a result there has been little scientific research
effort devoted towards investigating Palaeolithic sites and
constructing robust chronologies. Thus, the prevailing
chronological framework is based upon stone artifact
typologies and the problematic assumption that artefacts
are likely to be of the same age as the stable land surfaces
they were recovered from. For example, Movius suggest-
ed that the Ayeyarwady Valley terraces were likely of
Pleistocene age due to their position within the regional
geological stratigraphy, and therefore the stone artefacts
recovered from the exposed surfaces of these terraces
must also be of Pleistocene age. The obvious problem
with this claim is that the artefacts could have been depos-
ited on the terrace surface at any time after exposure and
stabilization (Dennell 2014). Moore (2007: 47) has re-
cently argued in support of a Pleistocene age for the
Ayeyarwady Valley in the central belt of Myanmar by
suggesting they were occupied sometime between
750,000 and 25,000 BP, but there are no absolute dates to
support this claim, and Dennell (2014) strongly challeng-
es these ages. Limited financial resources for local ar-
chaeological projects make it difficult to afford absolute
dating analyses, and thus geological strata such as river
terraces and stone artifact typologies similar to those
utilized in the Ayeyarwady Valley remain the main crite-
ria used for the relative dating of Pleistocene and early
Holocene cave, rockshelter and open air sites across My-
anmar. These have wide error margins and their chrono-
logical resolution is extremely limited.
Ecological and climatological data for Myanmar is al-
so scant. The modern climate is impacted by the Indi-
an/Asian monsoon as well as convective rainfall from the
Bay of Bengal. The annual climate is strongly seasonal,
linked to monsoon cycles and mountainous rain-shadow
effects (Kondoh et al. 2004). Using 33 years (1947–1979)
of station level monthly data, Sen Roy and Kaur (2000)
describe five homogenous precipitation regions, namely,
north Myanmar, west Myanmar, central Myanmar, east
Myanmar and south Myanmar. The sites discussed here
fall into the central and east regions, which have the low-
est annual rainfall (68 cm and 89 cm per year) of all five
regions. The highest is the west region, with 301 cm per
year. Tree ring data from central Myanmar (also known as
the dry region) indicates that over the last 300 years, local
climates are significantly correlated with larger-scale
climate indices, including core Indian rainfall and the El
Niño-Southern Oscillation (D'Arrigo et al. 2011). Direct
evidence of Holocene and Pleistocene climates is not yet
available for Myanmar.
The archaeological sites discussed here mostly occur
on the Shan Upland and Central Belt landforms (Huke
1965). The Shan Uplands is a deeply dissected plateau
that is mostly composed of steeply rolling hills. The sur-
face geology is dominated by limestone, sandstone, met-
amorphic rocks and granites. This region is sharply de-
fined from the Central Belt by a well-defined north-south
fault scarp that produces orographic rainfall and cool air
at one of the most distinct and stable climate boundaries
in the country. The Central Belt, in contrast to the Shan
Uplands, is characterized by surface deposits of alluvial
sediments, with broad valleys and isolated ranges of low
hills. In some areas the sediments have consolidated into
sandstones and shales.
Recovery of Zooarchaeological Remains
Yenangyaung
Fritz Noetling (1897) described assemblages of stone
artefacts and animal bones from Yenangyaung. In his
analysis Noetling described the broken femur of a hippo-
potamus, which he considered to be in association with
stone artefacts; though, some scholars considered this
association nothing more than natural activity (Brown
1931: 31-37; Movius 1935: 1-39). Still, the discovery
stimulated further research into ancient faunal communi-
ties and stone artifact assemblages in the region. Morris
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(1935: 1-4) attempted unsuccessfully to assign lithic im-
plements and recovered faunal and floral assemblages to
cultural sequences within observed geological succes-
sions. Unfortunately, the associations between artifact
types and various taxa were too weak for robust interpre-
tation.
Tin-Ain rockshelter
As well as survey and excavation in the Ayeyarwady
Valley, the American Expedition of 1937-38 led by Mo-
vius also investigated sites in Shan State. Here, they first
documented the remains of animals potentially exploited
by Palaeolithic groups. This included excavations in Tin-
Ain rockshelter where Movius and colleagues recovered
animal bones and shells in association with scattered ash
and charcoal (Bequaert 1943: 431). In spite of the paucity
of artefacts, Movius argued that the burnt and broken
bones reflected human activity, rather than natural pro-
cesses of deposition (Movis and de Terra 1943: 390).
Another member of the American Expedition, the palaeo-
zoologist J. Bequaert (1943: 395, 431) also noted that the
animals represented were wild species and not domesti-
cates. In association with freshwater shells, he suggested
that they were probably transported to, and consumed
within the cave by prehistoric hunter-gatherers.
Though the absence of a coherent stratigraphy and
lack of correspondence makes it difficult to link bones
with artefacts and estimate the age of the archaeological
remains (cf. Dennell 2014), Gorman (1971a) considered
the mammalian bones from Tin-Ain to have resulted from
the activities of ancient foragers. Four taxa have been
formally identified Eld’s deer (Rucervus eldii), Indochi-
nese hog deer (Axis porcinus), Sambar deer (Rusa unicol-
or) and an unidentified species of rhinoceros (Rhinoce-
rotidae), along with two species of fresh water snail, Taia
intermedia and Brotia persculpta (Movius and de Terra
1943: 390). From these identifications, Gorman (1971a)
argued that the taxa recovered were similar to those iden-
tified in other caves throughout Southeast Asia and were
associated with radiocarbon dates of Pleistocene and
Early Holocene age. More recently, a test pit was exca-
vated at Tin-Ain by a team of archaeologists from the
Department of Archaeology under the Ministry of Cul-
ture, Myanmar, to define the possible cultural layers dug
by the 1937-38 American expedition. Disturbance
through the construction of modern religious monuments
inside the cave has destroyed all traces of the ancient
cultural deposits (Kyaw Khaing 2012: 11- 13).
Luyo Taung
Luyo Taung (formerly known as Ayū Taung) was first
excavated by the American Expedition team in 1937-38
and then re-excavated by Thein in the 1990s. The site has
produced small assemblages of animal bone associated
with Palaeolithic tools. At least two species of cattle and
Eld’s deer are represented. The cattle remains are highly
fragmented negating specific identification and determi-
nation of wild (Bibos sondaicus) versus domestic (Bos
Taurus; Thein 2011) forms. Thein (2011: 183-184) also
noted the absence of carnivore bones in the assemblage
and that it was more likely humans had been responsible
for the bone accumulations than carnivores or scavengers.
Following the same reasoning he had presented for Tin-
Ain, the close affinities between the faunal communities
identified at Luyo Taung and those recorded elsewhere in
SEA probably mean that the site dates to the Pleisto-
cene/Holocene transition (Gorman 1971a: 307).
Badahlin Cave
In 1969 a Department of Archaeology team led by Aung
Thaw (1969, 1971) recovered a substantial animal bone
assemblage in association with 1600 stone artefacts, a few
pieces of charcoal, some fragments of pottery and red
ochre in Badahlin Cave, Shan State. Prehistoric rock art
was also identified on the cave walls (Aung Thaw 1971:
127-129, Tacon et al. 2004; Than Tun 2004). Different
scholars have associated the cultural remains from Ba-
dahlin to the upper Palaeolithic (Than Tun 2004: 41-42),
Mesolithic (Myint Aung 2000: 1-16) and to the Neolithic
(Aung Thaw 1971: 123-133). Of the seven radiocarbon
dates published by Aung Thaw (1971: 133) the oldest is
13,400±200 BP (R2547/5B) suggesting that at least some
of the human occupation probably dates to the Pleisto-
cene-Holocene transition (the youngest age is 1750±81
BP R2547/1). No information is available about the spe-
cific recovery contexts of these dates. Little systematic
zooarchaeological analysis has yet been undertaken on the
bone from Badahlin Cave, but Mya Muang (1971) has
suggested that that the majority of vertebrates were her-
bivorous artiodactyl species along with some aquatic
species (shellfish). All appear to have been hunted and
collected by hunter-gatherers inhabiting the cave.
Nwe Gwe Hill and Moegyobyin
In 1981, Ba Maw (1995: 76) also discovered a fossilized
mandible fragment that he identified as Homo erectus in
association with wild boar (Sus sp.) and dog (Canis sp.)
remains at Nwe Gwe Hill in Chaung U Township. Ac-
cording to the taxonomic list, at least ‘six classes’ of fau-
nal remains were discovered in association with flaked
stone artefacts (Ba Maw 1995: 76). Ba Maw (1995: 74)
claimed a date of 200,000 years for these finds, but there
has been no absolute dating obtained for the site and no
verification of the authenticity of the hominin identifica-
tion. The possibility of additional Homo erectus remains
highlights the research potential of this location, but no
additional work has been carried out to date. Ba Maw also
collected stone artefacts and animal bones from nearby
Moegyobyin. These were studied by Nwe Nwe Moe
(2014), who attempted to interpret patterns of human
activity and subsistence strategies using taxonomic identi-
fication and community composition. The analysis was
hindered by the highly fragmented nature of the bone
assemblages, but the dominant taxa appear to have been
Bovidae and Suidae (Nwe Nwe Moe 2014: 54-55). A
single specimen exhibited butchery marks, suggesting that
people were almost certainly responsible for the accumu-
lation of at least some of the remains. An outstanding
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problem once again was the difficulty in dating the animal
bone assemblages. They were all collected as surface
finds and it is possible that they represent a palimpsest
that developed over a considerable time period. There-
fore, the provenance and association of the faunal remains
and lithic artefacts at Nwe Gwe and Moegyobyin sites
requires further verification by systematic stratigraphic
excavations and chronometric dating.
Moebyae Cave
Moebyae Cave has produced a zooarchaeological assem-
blage in association with Neolithic material culture in-
cluding polished and ground stone adzes, estimated to be
between 6000-4000 years old (Thein 2011: 130; Than
Tun Aung 2002). Thein (2011: 184) argued that the for-
agers frequenting Moebyae Cave hunted a variety of
herbivorous and carnivorous species, including Gaur
(Bibos gaurus), cattle (Bibos sondaicus), Eld’s deer (Ruc-
ervus eldi), Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor), cats (Felis sp.),
gibbons (Hylobates), porcupine (Hystrix), and wild boar
(Sus scrofa). Human remains included the molar of a
child and two teeth of an adult. The structure of the cap-
tured fauna shows marked differences from that identified
at Luyo Taung, and it is possible that this indicates the
application of disparate subsistence strategies at the two
caves and raises questions about what caused the differen-
tial representation of carnivores at Moebyae Cave.
Waiponla
The most extensive zooarchaeological study in Myanmar
was conducted on the vertebrate remains from Waiponla,
a limestone cave located in Kayin State, excavated by Tin
Thein and colleagues in 2000 (Tin Thein et al. 2001;
2011: 99). During their excavation, Tin Thein unearthed a
layer containing assemblages of lithic artefacts and eco-
facts, which he described as a “cal-tufa bed” (Tin Thein et
al. 2001: 1). Tin Thein suggests that the faunal remains
were deposited by prehistoric occupants who discarding
them after they were processed and consumed as food
(Tin Thein 2011: 100-101). The date of prehistoric human
occupation of Waiponla Cave is claimed by Tin Thein et
al. (2001: 5), to be around 12,000 to 6,000 years ago
based upon the similarity of stone artefact typology with
Badahlin Cave, which has radiocarbon dates extending
back to the terminal Pleistocene (see above, Myint Aung
2000: 9). Identified species include barking deer (Munti-
acus muntjak), Eld’s deer, Sambar deer, Gaur, wild boar,
Hog deer, fish (Osteichthyes) and turtle (Chelo-
nii/Testudines; Tin Thein et al. 2001: 3-4), but no quanti-
tative information on the composition of the vertebrate
community is available. Conrad (2015) has suggested that
the taxa representation potentially reflects similar forag-
ing patterns to those observed at Palaeolithic sites else-
where in Mainland Southeast Asia, and that sites in My-
anmar correspond to regional trends in hunter-gatherer
foraging strategies. Due to the quality of the zooarchaeo-
logical record from Waiponla the site is considered ex-
tremely significant and could produce substantial new
information on Southeast Asian foragers, similar to Pleis-
tocene-Holocene cave sites like Ma U’Oi Cave, northern
Vietnam and Tham Lod Rockshelter, Thailand (Bacon et
al. 2004: 309-312; Shoocondgej 2006: 22-37).
Zooarchaeological Research and Palaeolithic Archaeolo-
gy in Myanmar: Future Direction
Though currently sparse, the recovery of animal bones
from open sites and karst limestone caves and rockshel-
ters provide an intriguing glimpse at what future zooar-
chaeological research in Myanmar possesses (Table 1).
The Anyathian sites in the central belt of the Ayeyarwady
Basin have produced some tantalizing evidence for the
presence of vertebrate communities that could date to the
Middle Pleistocene (or earlier)-onwards. This also in-
cludes provocative claims for the presence of Homo erec-
tus (Ba Maw 1995). These open-air sites are very exposed
to weathering and preservation is generally poor, but they
may present an opportunity to investigate hominin forag-
ing strategies across a broad chronological timeframe.
So far, the best-preserved animal bone assemblages
identified in Myanmar have been recovered from karst
limestone cave sites such as Badahlin and Waiponla.
Though limited in scope, zooarchaeological analysis has
identified a diversity of vertebrates and invertebrates
including barking deer, Eld’s deer, Sambar deer, Gaur,
wild pig, Hog deer, rhinoceros, wild cattle or banting,
fish, turtle, and mollusks. Myanmar is inhabited by a
broad diversity of vertebrate taxa (see Lekagul and
McNeely 1977; Francis 2008) and there is no doubt that
future research will increase our understanding of late
Pleistocene and early Holocene foragers throughout this
region (see Barton et al. 2013). The geographic distribu-
tion of Palaeolithic sites in Myanmar, within karst lime-
stone and along riverine systems, makes them comparable
to hunter-gatherer occupation across Mainland Southeast
Asia (see Gorman 1971a, b). It is intriguing to note that
the majority of taxa identified so far, though very provi-
sional, consist primarily of deer taxa (Cervidae). This has
strong similarities with observations of Palaeolithic hunt-
ing strategies in Thailand where Conrad (2015) has ar-
gued that these grazers, along with Suidae and turtles
were some of the principal prey types exploited during the
late Pleistocene in Mainland Southeast Asia.
However, further research is required both in terms of
archaeological excavation and zooarchaeology. When,
during future excavations animal assemblages are recov-
ered from discrete stratigraphic units it will be possible to
determine spatial and temporal variability in the verte-
brate and invertebrate community composition and struc-
ture related to, for example, changes in human foraging
strategy and local and regional palaeoenvironments. Es-
tablishing the relationships between technological devel-
opments and animal exploitation will enhance our under-
standing of foraging practices. For example, Rabett and
Piper (2012) linked the development of projectile tech-
nology at the Niah Caves with an observed increase in the
hunting of arboreal taxa. They argued that not only were
monkeys targeted as a food resource but also as a raw
material source for the production of bone implements.
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Table 1. Summary of finds for sites mentioned in the text. *=Radiocarbon date, x=Presence of specific fauna, ?=possible presence of taxa.
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No Site Name Location Date ofWork
Estimated
Date
1 Anyathian Sites AyeyarwadyValley 1937- 38
Middle Pleisto-
cene- Holo-
cene?
Inadequate faunal identification Movius 1943;Bequaert 1943
2 Yenangyaung Magway Divi-sion 1890s
Pliocene-
Pleistocene? Inadequate faunal identification, possible Hippopotamus Noetling 1897
3 Tin-Ain rock-shelter Shan State 1937-38
Pleistocene-
Holocene? × × × × × × ×
Movius 1943;
Bequaert 1943
4 Luyo Taung(Ayo Taung) Shan State
1937-38
&
1990s?
Middle
Pleistocene? Inadequate faunal identification x x
Movius 1943; Tin
Thein 2011
5 Badahlin Cave Shan State 1969 11,000  y BP* Inadequate faunal identification × × × Aung Thaw 1971
6 Nwe Gwe Hill Sagain Division 1981 200,00 y BP ? × x × × × Ba Maw 1995
7 Moegyobyin Sagain  Division 1998-2014 >50,000 y BP? ? ?
Ba Maw et al.
1998;
Than Tun Aung
2002
8 Moebyae Shan State 1997 6,000-4,000 yBP ?
Tin Thein 2011:
128-132; Than
Tun Aung 2002
9 Waiponla Cave Kayin State 2000 12,000-6,000 yBP ? × × × × × × × × × ×
Tin Thein et al.
2001
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The analysis of body part representation and butchery
techniques will aid in identifying aspects of human behav-
iour such as artifact and ornament procurement and skin-
ning. These advancements in archaeological and zooar-
chaeological research need to coincide with extensive
chronometric dating programs so that stratigraphic se-
quences in both the Ayeyarwady Basin and karst lime-
stone caves and rockshelters can be anchored to solid
chronologies.
Myanmar is situated at the crossroads between India
to the west and Southeast Asia to the east. With develop-
ments in archaeology and the construction of chronologi-
cal frameworks it has the potential to provide significant
new data on hominin migration during the Middle Pleis-
tocene, human adaptation and technical innovation during
the late Pleistocene and early Holocene and the emer-
gence of agriculture and exchange in the later Holocene.
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